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Thank you for supporting the REACH Act! Below, you’ll find some sample posts you can use on your 
social channels. Please feel free to edit them and add your own voice. 

● Short link to PPIA’s REACH Act page: bit.ly/il-reachact 

● Please use the hashtag: #REACHActForIL 

● You can download accompanying graphics at bit.ly/TakeActionForIL 

● Please tag us: 
 @PPIAction     @PPIllinoisAction     Planned Parenthood Illinois Action 

 

Social Media Sample Posts 

 Right now, 30 states require personal health and safety education in schools—and Illinois isn’t 
one of them. Help us fix this by passing the #REACHActForIL. Learn more and take action at 
bit.ly/il-reachact. 

 Illinois students need and deserve comprehensive, inclusive, and age-appropriate education that 
will help them be safe and healthy at all ages. Help us pass the #REACHActForIL. Learn more at 
bit.ly/il-reachact. 

 Do you remember your health classes? Odds are, they weren’t great. Our children deserve 
better. Help us pass the #REACHActForIL. Learn more and take action at bit.ly/il-reachact. 

 When passed, the #REACHActForIL Act will require that comprehensive, inclusive, and age-
appropriate personal health and safety education is taught in grades K through 12 in public 
schools, including charter schools, statewide. Learn more at bit.ly/il-reachact. 

 All Illinois students deserve high-quality personal health and safety education. Not only will the 
#REACHActForIL make that a reality, but it will also:  

 ensure instruction is tailored by grade level, so it is age and developmentally 
appropriate, 

 allow districts time to phase in new programs, 

 keep control local, putting final curriculum decisions and implementation plans into the 
hands of individual school districts. 

Want to learn more? Visit bit.ly/il-reachact. 

● Everyone has a story about their health classes growing up. Whatever your story, wherever you 
live - you can change the conversation by helping us pass the #REACHActForIL.  
 
Share your story and help equip the next generation with the tools they need to stay safe and 
build healthy relationships: bit.ly/REACH-Act-Story. 


